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GREAT SOCIAL EVENT
“ April Fool Party”  To 

Afford Amusement to 

Old and Young

Arrangements have been com
pleted with Shafer-Harris, lessees, 
for the use of the new Bain theater 
on the evening of April i for

Plainview people will l)e afforded 
an opix>rtunity of hearing a splen
did musical program. A  number of 
readings and recitations will be 
given b y . the best of locol talent. 
Many other features not yet ar
ranged -for will doubtless be in
corporated in the list of attractions.

Not by any means, however, 
will the evenings, entertainment be 
consumed by a set program. It is

an “ April Fool party,”  and plans planned to make of this program
I the be.st that can be obtained, but 
: it will be brief and to the |>oiut.

are'now going forward for not only 
the greate.‘-t .social gathering ever 
held in Plainview bi;t likewise the 
most enjoyable. No pains nor 
expense will l>e sjmred in accom -1 an old fashioned April fool party

The old a s ! a** flicy choose, including such in-

The young fulk.s will then be 
' tinned loose to enjoy them.selv’es in

plishing this result.
as ' nocuit games and amusements aswell as the young, the large 

weli as the small, the optimist 1“ “  approval
the pes.simist— everylxxly except | Games will be pro-
the professional k n ock er-w ill find ' ^ill
something to entertain and amuse. P«pular “ forty-
A .splendid program, consisting of sufficient tables for the
various numliers, diversified .so a s ' player».. In addition to this re
in meet the varied inclinations of Ireshments will be .served, and an
the cosnio|)olitan gathering, w ill lie ! all-round good lime is as-sured

rendered. And from present in- everyone who attends 
dications everybody will l>e there.
The Si'ottish “ gow k,”  the Ftench 
‘ •Poi.s.son d’ .Xvril,”  the common, 
evenlay goml old American .April 
fool -all will u ingle in a grand and 
glorious conglomeration of haopy, 
merry making folk, fient solely

The object of those in charge of 
the affair is to make it a .sort of a 
family gathering for everybrnly in 
Plainview, where everyone from 
papa and mama down to the little 
tot may come and find ample en
joyment. In order to defray the 

npon finding fun for themselves expense of the entertainment a 
and affording fun for their friends. »'“ »11 admission fee will be charged 

It will l>e a costume affair, an«l no *5 ceuts for the little ones and 
restrictions nor suggestions will be .̂5 cents for the grown-up ones, 
given out for the guidance of those 
who wish to make up for the oc- 
casiou— whether they wi.sh to be 
known as the country gawk, the

Town ExpoLnding.
Surveyor N. Iv. Smith i.s author

ity for the statement that the city
, . , , of Plainview now comprises .seven

city dandv, the colonial gentlem an,: , . ,'  » r.  ̂ and one-half sections of land, or
4H00 acres of land, including thethe priest, the hoodlum or what 

not.
PKIZK.S KOK CiXSTt’MKRS 

Handsome and costly prizes will 
be awartletl to the gentlemen and 
the lady whom the committee may 
.select as |x>s.sessing the liest cos- 
tumesf and .scores of o.her indu<?e- 
ments v»dl be l\Fjl out to partici
pants with a view of getting them 
to conform to the spirit of the wr- 
casion by coming in costumes of 
.some sort. However, the matter 
of costuming is not made compul- 
.sory, and everyone is welcome, 
whether in costume or not. ^  

A.ssurance is given by the man
agement of the theater that special 
attention will be given to the mat
ter of preserving the be.st of order, 
and the po-sitive guarantee is given 
by them that aliso’.utely nothing 
objectionable will be permitted, 

^either in the matter of 4he costumes 
or in the program to be rendered at 
the social. It is furthermore .«tated 
that the gathering will be con
ducted in the most decorous man 
ner, with an abundance of the elder 
people pre.sent to act as chaperones 
for I be younger set.

KXCKLLKNT HROr.KAM 
.Arrangements have Ix̂ en made 

for putting on a splendid set of 
moving picture.s— pictnre.s that 
will intere.sl and entertain old and 
young alike. In addition to this 
first-class tiiusic will he a conspic
uous feature of the program. In 
fact, there will be music nearly all 
the time, and cmrujetent musicians 
will l>e engaged for the occasion. 
Vocal a.s well as instrumental se
lections will find places on the pro

gram. Nor will all of it be frivol
ity. Plans are now going forward 

for providing some excellent cUus- 
selections, and if successful

additions.
Jn.st twenty-nine additions have 

lieen added to the old townsite.

For Commissioner.
Col. j .  M. Shrophshire announc

es his candidacy in this i.ssue of 
The Herald for the office of com- 
uiissionur ô  precinct one, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary.

Col. Shropshire i.s one of the 
city ’s oldest and most highly re- 
.spected citizens, and the man who 
beats him will be the nexteommis 
sioner, which is another way of 
saying that he can come pretty 
nearly having the job if he wants 
it.

Big Crowd.
T h e biggest crowd that has yet 

attended a perfonnance at the new 
Bain theater witnes.sed the initial 
apjiearance of Mr. McKinney in 
his vaudeville stunts at the popu
lar amusement place lo.st night. A 
splendid program of moving pic
tures was also pre.sented. McKin
ney made a big hit with his audi
ence.

.An entire change of program 
will be had tonight, with more and 
new vaudeville. Prices, 10 and 
20 cents.

For Surveyor.
N. K. Smith announces today 

for the office of county surveyor of 
Hale county. He is an old tinier 
here, lieing }>erhaps the ulde.st set
tler. He has held the office for 
several terms and has given nni- 
versal satisfaction. In fact, he is 
generally regarded as being alwut 
the best .surveyor in the country. 
He will fill the duties of the office 

in the same satisfactory manner he 
has heretofore done so, if re«elccted.

CLEAN UP

T h e  smallpox 
scare is now a 
thing of the past 
in Plainview.

W e are ashamed 
that such a scare 
e v e r  originated 
here.

The Herald feels 
that it has had 
some influence in 
killing it There
fore The Herald 
management feels 
justified in offering 
this additional ad
vice:

C L E A N  UP!

Don't wait for the

authorities to make 
you do it but—

Do it now!

This is the sea
son of the year 
when it becomes 
necessary to clean 
up, if we would en
joy good health. 
The welfare of our 
families demands 
it Nearly every 
other city in Texas 
is doing it and so 
should we. By all 
means

C L E A N  UP!

ITS BRYAN AND BAILEY
Prospectors Arrive.

Perhaps 200 pros|)ectors from va
rious parts of the north and ea.st | 
are in Plainview today, h avin g. 
been brought here by enterprising 
Plainview realty men. A large 
number of them went out into the 
country districts .soon after their 
arrival to personally inspect prop-; 
erties which they came to see. ' 

T h e  first crowd of them to ar-

To Organize G ab Here 

with Object of En

dorsing Them

Bryan and Bailey!
I'liis will be the slogan of a club 

that will be organized here next 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
The meeting will take place in therive came in ye.sterday forenoon, 

u .1 • 1 . f .L .1. county court hou.se, and plans arewhen the special tram for the W. . , 1 r__ ^
P. Soash Ifnmigrution company
brought .some eighty men.
afternoon the regular
train brought in another big bunch 
of them, and today others arrived,

going forward for an enormou.s
crowd of Hale county citizens.

Two hundred names were at- pas.senger , , ,, ,
hnnnh : ® 3 meeting

In the

.swelling the total to one

this week. T h e  opinion is gener- 
of the i txpres.sei.1 that no trouble will

largest crowds of the season. |
Weather conditions today are fa -1 

vorable for trips into the country, 
and real estate men confidently 
predict some big sales during the 
week.

be exjierienced in getting several 
hundred more to become members 
of the club.

For Hale county Ls conceded to 
he a Bryan and Bailey county.

And soon the cry will ring 
throughout the width and breadth 

To Change Na.me. jof this garden spot of creation:
N. K. Smith, surveyor, has ju s t : Down with .strife!

returned from another trip to th e . I^wn w’ith schi.stns! 
new town of Ba.s.sett, Cro.shy conn- Hurrah for Bryan and Bailey!
ty, having gone there several days — -- --------------- --------
ago to complete plans for the town- and the j>eople of Stanton to get 
site and attend to some other de-1 into the harness and build the road 
tails of the surveying of the new | themselves.
place. He. reports that exten- j The people of thi.s county have 
sive plans are now going for- jn.st about caught up with thi.s
ward for the upbuilding of the 
new’ town, and declares that the 
owners will make of it an impor
tant point within a short time.

Mr. Sniith also states thaj. «pe ;• : , ~ ~
c h .u g e L  "* “ " “ J'' -

dilly-dally hot air railrcjod build
ing and are determined to have a 
road even if they must build it 
themselves.
I '<

owt t̂r  ̂ have decided to 
name of the town from Bassett to 
Cro.sbyion, which change goes into 
effect at once.

came in Thursday night on the 
excursion. He has h a l f  a 
section of land south of town and 
is here to see about it. While here 
he renewed hus subscription to 
The Herald.

C. C. Calloway has returned

Price Wins Suit.
Attom evs E. Graham and Ran 

dolph &  Penry, representing thei 
plaintiff, received word Monday 
stating that the court of appeals 
had reversed and rendered judg
ment in favor of their client in the 
case of N. A. Price v.s. L. B. White.
T h is was a suit on note for com- 
roLssion alleged to be due Price for i J'̂ ŝterdaŷ ^̂ _____
the sale of certain lands. The easel f a l t e r  G. Burch 
was tried in the couuty court here 
last July, when judgment was ren
dered in favor of the defendant.
The amount claimed w as $400.

from Comanche, having accom
panied his sick brother to that 
place.

L. G .' Clark and S. J. Jones of 
Carrolton, Mo., arrK’ed in the city

Railroad Situation.
r>nwson C ity News.

Last Saturday night and again 
Monday night the citizens met at 
the court hcu.se and thoroughly 
went over the railroad proposition 
as it then stood. There was a 
.strong sentiment in favor of the 
people organizing and building the 
road, hut no definite action was 
taken along those lines.

ha.s returned 
from Poughkeepsie, N. V ., - where 
he took a busine.ss course.

Messrs. Coulson and Woods a r
rived from Amarillo this week with 
their new moving picture show for 
the new Bain theater. They open
ed up for business Wednesday 
night, and have been playing to 
increa.sing crowcLs every night 
since. Vaudeville will l>e given 
during the remainder of the week, 
and tonight a splendid bill is an
nounced. Tomorrow night will be 
ladies' and children's night. Ev’- 

j -ryopc will be welcome, but special
A contract and note was pre- 1 will be taken to please the

pared and unanimously adopted children pre.sent.
lie .submitted to the construction 
company for acceptance.

This note makes 20 per cent of 
the bonus available for payment 
on 21 miles of steel delivered at 
Stanton, 40 per cent payable upon 
the completion of the grade to La- 
ine.sa and the 21 miles of steel laid,

A new cottage is being erected 
just to the rear of The Herald office.

Mr. Pliillipps has removed into 
the home he recently purchased 
here.

Plainview country weather jn.st
now is pronounced ideal by pros- 

20 tier cent payable on 23 miles of ! _  . j .1 • •. , , "i . pectors and other visitors to this
steel delivered and the final pav-', . , ' 1 section,
meiit of 20 per cent to lie made
when the road is compieteti to La-
mesa.

It i.s believed that the cousriuction 
tion company can accept this prop
osition and he in a position to 
put the road through. If they can 

j not it is simply up to our people

Announces Appointments.
Rev. W. M. Adams, pastor of 

the Free Methodist church at this 
place and at Amarillo, announces 
that he will preach in Plainview on 
the second and fourth Sundays in 
each month, thus giving half of hia> 
time to this place.
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The new firm will be pleased to 
have you call and inspect their 
up-to-date stock-

New Stock, Buggies, Vehicles, 
Stoves, Crockery» Etc., Etc.,

Come and See Us.

R. C. W ARE &  CO.. Aggnts.
More About

The Chufa Nut

Clarendon Itanner-Slot'kman

Recent articles in the Banner- 
Stockman concerniiiK the chufa nut 
as a forajie crop and fatteninj? agent 
for hogs have interested a miml)er 
of Donley county hog raisers and 
several will try the chufa on a 
small scale this season. On investi
gating the matter of seed we find 
that they can lie had in Dallas at 

pt*r bushel. S i .50 ix;r jieck or 
.̂ oc i>er pound. The seed catalog 
in question says;

“Chufas, ok K.\rth A i.monds 
An important stock food raised 

extensively in the south and which 
should be grown on everyffarm, 

t For ‘ fattening hbgs ‘and pmillr> 
nothiug can give more satisfactory 
results. The roots or nuts grow 
under the ground, near the surface, 
within easy reach of chickens or 
hogs, and are easily found by them 
They may Ire left in the ground till 
wanted. They mature in Septein- 
trer. Plant in April «»r May in 
rows three feet apart, dropping two 
or three chufas every 10 or 12 
inches apart. Sow 15 pounds of 
seed per acre. Soak befoie plant
ing, if d ry .”

T h e  Banner-Stockman has order
ed a bushel of the seed to supply 
the needs of the few fanners who 
have agreed to try the crop, and 
will order more if desired. Get 
yoUr neighbors to try the chufa 
with you and we will secure the 
seed for you at act ual cost.

by Plain view Drug company, 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

5oc

Served Her Son's Life
The happiest mother in the 

little town of Ava, Mo., is Mrs. 
S. Ruppte. She writes: “ One
year ago my son was down with 
such serious lung trouble that onr 
physician was unable to lielj 
him; when, by our druggist s ad 
vice I began giving him Dr 
K ing’s New Di.-coverv, am! I

word “ race”  is scarcely the right 
word to use, since Mr. DeLay will 
doubtless have no opposition what
ever and will likewise doubtless be 
elected by a larger vote than has 
ever yet been accorded a candidate 
for city office in Plainview. His 
record is al>ove reproach, in every 
w ay.

Methodist Church.
The pastor will preach at the 

Methodist church Sunday morning 
at 11 a. 111. and at 7:45 p. in.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Teachers meeting at 3 and 4 

p. ni.
Praise service Wednesday even

ing at 7:45.
A hearty welcxime for all,

Thomas S. Barcus Pastor.

Worked Like a. Charm
Mr. I). N. Walker, editor of that 

spicy journal, the , Enterprise, 
Louisa, V’ irginia, says: “  I ran a
nail in my foot la.st week and at 
once applied Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. No inflainniation followed; 
the salve simply healed the 
wound.”  Heals sores, hums and 
skill disea.ses. Guaranteed at Plain- 
view Drug company’s store. 25c.

New Cotton Gin.
Brownfield Herald,

The farmers living in the vicin
ity of Brownfield will no doubt be 
glad to learn that there is a mov'e 
on fool to erect a cotton gin. A  site 
has already la-en found, and a meet 
ing of the farmers living in this sec
tion will lie called in a few days to 
ascertain the acreage that will lie 
planted in cotton this year. It is 
pro|X).sed to put in a new up-to- 
date plant that will meet the de 
mauds of the country.

Found at Last
J. A. Harmon, of Lizeniore, 

We.st Virginia, says: “ At last I
have found the perfect pill that 
neAer disappoints me ; and foi the 
benefit of others afflicted with tor
pid liver aiur chronic con.stiputicn. 
will say ; take Dr. King's New 
Life Pills.”  Guaranteed satisfac
tory. 25c. at Plainview Drug 
company's .store.

DeLay Announces.
In the proper column will lie 

foand the formal announcement of 
Jas. R. DeLay as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of mayor of 
Plainview for a .second term.

Mr DeLay’s announcement is

A Neighbor of Yours
as well as yourself is liable at any 
time to have rheumatism. W e're 
all liable to have cuts or burns, 
bruises or scalds, crick in the back, 
neck or side— some kind of an 
ache or pain. Then heed this ad
vice and tell yoiir neighbors— Bal
lard’s Snow Linimeni relieves all 
aches and pains, and heals all 
wounds. Sold by J. H. W ay laud 
Drug company.

To Form Lea.gue.
Auiarillo, Texas, March iq .—  

C. K. Jefferies, who has charge 
of Amarillo’s baseball plans, is 
cominmiicating with other towns 
in the Panhandle in the hope of 
forming a league in this section of 
T exas, Although there are not 
many cities in the Panhandle which 
can readily join the movement, it 
IS thought the league can be organ- 
izeil and a good season of games 
arranged. J. R, Bowron, George 
S. Williams and Lon D. Mairs 
were appointed on a committee to 
obtain grounds for the local teani 
at a meeting of fans held here le- 
centl)’ and are conferring with the 
street car company in regard to the 
matter.

Hew to KemoLin Young
T o  continue young in health 

and strength, do as Sirs. N. F. 
Rowan, McDonough, (»eorgia 
did. She says: “ Three Ixutles
liotlles of Electric Bitters cured 
me of chnniic liver and stonia<'h 
irouble, complicated with such an 
unhealthy condition of the blood 
that iiiy skin turned red as flannel.
I am now practically twenty years 
younger than before I took Elec
tric Bitters. I can now do all my 
work with ease and a.ssist in my 
husband’s store.”  Guaranteed at 
Plainview Drug coin))any’s store. 
Price 5«jc.

New Machinery.
T h e  present -management of the' 

Shallow Water Stearq I.ginndry of 
this city i.s installing iieW machin
ery in its plant, and expres.ses the 
deteruiinatiun of making it one of 
the most thoroughly equipi>ed laun
dry plants in the state.

.\n important fact in connection 
with the change in management is 
that ihe prices are to be retluced 
from the regular printed lists. 
Rough dry work has been reducetl 
from 10 to 8 cents, and other arti
cles have l)een reduced in the .same 
proiwrtion.

Rol>ert King, the present man
ager of the hu.sines.s, has had eigh
teen years’ experience in the laun
dry hu.sine.s.s, and wants it under
stood thail all work turned out by 
his plant is strictly ca.sh.

A new Smproveil collar simper 
will lie installed by the 20th inst., 
and with the additions to its pres
ent facilities, the Shallow Wider 
will lie as Complete as any in '1‘exas.
• Give them your patronage.

PLAINVIEW
AN D  O T H E R  P O IN TS  ON

PECOS VALLEY LINES
B E S T  R E A C H E D  BY D IR E C T C O N N E C TIO N
With th e  a. t . &. s. f .

BE SURE
Your tickot roads via SA N TA  
Fa all the way. Full informa
tion rogar^ing tho rates, ate., 
choarfully furnished.

D. L. M E Y E R S
0«n«ral Pbbbs angBr g»nt

Pecos Valley Linos
Amarillo, Toxaa

Worth Its Weight b Gold!
T hat’s figuratively speaking, 

hilt getting down to rock bot
tom facts but half expre.s,ses it.

' A Bank Book
showing priulent, thrifty drpo»ita 
with a guiMl )>alance to rlu-ck against 
may serve you the turn when ocea- 
sion presents to assist to make your 
fortune. Bank here. We’re conserv
ative as to methods, solvent as tu 6 n- 
ancei' and prudent as to advice. 
Your account will t>e appreciated 

1

FIRST Na tio n a l  bank

V0

• d

THE MEHARG LAND COMPANY
Plainview, Lubbock and Floydada, Texas

General Agents for Lands on the
South Plains/

make s specialty of Farm and Ranch land in Hale Lubbock 
and Floyd counties.

Our lni.siness is to plant a farmer on every farm, and to this end 
we have land in any .size tract in any part of Texas.

Lands for homes lands fur investment and lands to exchange 
for other land. Grxxl |Ktving bnsines.ses and rental prof»erty to e x 
change for Plains land. We do a .straight coinniission hn.siness and 
will appreciate a share ot your trade. Call »»n or write iis at 
Plainview, LuhlxK'k or Floydada, Texas.

It’s a Temptation
just tu look at our nssurlmt-nl of 
cannrd and lM>ttltHl fruits, jrllirs, 
jams, etc Audit's a temptation 
you can yield to with<»ut regret. 
U K H  AI.!, o r k  t'.KOCKKlHS 
<iur c-Miineil and liottled goods are 
pi’ t up in stru't cunlormancv with 
the Furr Fotai laiw Aotl our 
prices are such that it's lx>th a 
waste of time and money to do 
your own “ doing up."

MARSH A  DARST Oracri

soon noticed impruveineiil. 1 kept nothing more than a mere formality 
this treatment up for a few weeks i vvith him, for it was generally nn-
when he was perfectly well. He 
has worked steadily since at car
penter work. Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery saved his life.”  C,uar- 
aiiteed l>est cough and cold remedy

derstoiKl that the pressure brought 
to bear upion him by some of the 
most prominent business men in 
town would practically force him 
into the race lor theoffue. ' Yet the

C. S. Me B R I D E
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d ,  B u i l d e r

Shop noxt door north of Wooldridgo Lumbor Yard

A Swollen Jaw
i

is not pretty nor pleasant. 
Whether it ’s caused by neuralgia, 
toothache or accident, Ballard’s | 
Snow Liniment will rethue the 
swelling and relieve the pain. The 
great and sure cure for rheumatism, 
cuts, burns, bruises, '.scalds— any 
and a-11 aches and pains. Sold by 
J. H. Wayland Drug company.

LUBBCICK ADTO TRANSFER Co.
Dn.ily from Plainview to Lubbock 

» « « •

$3.50 ONE WAY. $6.00
S

Tickets ot\ sale at Dr. Way Land's 
Drug Store.

Leave Plainview at 8 a. m.t Make trip in hrs.

R. C. Burns, Mgr.
è

YOU CAN*T SQUEEZE
Blood Out of a Turnip.

^ anv fliorc tlinn you c*n get satisfurtorj work out of [Hx»r lum- 
l)cr. We huiullr the Bfbt l.umber and Btitlding .Vtaterial and
it will jmy you to4et uh figure your hill before buying,

A

Spseiai attention givmn ta 
aeraan W0rk.

Plana and aatimataa ehaar- 
fully furniahad.

Specialist.
I treat all di.seases of the eye, 

ear, nose, throat, al.so have glas.ses 
and pay special attention to fitting 
them. Plainview March ig and 
20. I. E. Smith, M. I). 11-12

Bring your country produce to 
Warren &  Reeves’ grocery store. 
Highest prices paid! W est side of 
square. 8-

McAdams Lumber Company

K. M, Wau.inc. .S. R. McLauohunClaudk Gokn Jim HkardlAKkney Plainview, Texas
TEXAS (A NEBRASKA LAND COMPANY
HKADQUARTRRS AT LOCKNKY AND PLAINVIKW, TKXA.S

General Agent« for Lands in The Great Slia.low WaterHale and Adjacent Countie.« •Belt of the Plaint
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Lubbock
The Avalanche.

Majiuolia Camp of the Royal 
Neighbors of America, of whom 
Mrs. Kmma Hoagland, the district 
deputy, has l)een busy the past 
week orKani/.in^, was last ni)(ht 
launched amo ig the other Unlges at 
I.,uI>l)ock, l)eing fully organized.

T h e  local lodge of Knights of 
Pythias had a  ̂ romiing time last 
Saturday night. About 20 niem- 
liers of the Plaiuview lodge came 
ilown and put on some degree work 
and refreshments were served to 
the vi.siting Knights at Hotel Nico- 
let at 11 o’clock.

A freighter from the south side 
of Crosby county was unfortunate 
in losing a line work mule here 
Tuesday.

Dimmitt.
The Plainsmaii.

Thur.sday afternoon, about 1 
o’clock fire broVe out 1 mile south- 
ea.st of town, from a fire built by 
camixjrs. With the aid of .some of 
the citizens ^f Dimmitt, the fire 
was soon put out, 49 acres of 
gra.ss l>eing burnt was all of the 
damage dune.

Grover Clifton was brought Iw- 
fore the county court and trietl for 
lunacy, and amvicted.

The W. O. W. has anu«>uuced 
an oyster sup|)er fo: l!u- Woo<lmen 

.and their families, to l>e given at 
the Hotel Castro, March 20.

The coinniissioners court met 
ye.sterday, for the purpose of cor
recting the error which was made 
in making the lionds for the court 
hou.se, the taxes were levied at the 
rate of 15 cents on $iuo, that not 
being sufiicent to carry the bonds 
until maturity.

Oscar, who was acting as gasoline j maize, millet, sorghum, and other 
engine exjiert. 'things in proportion. “ Hog and

hominy”  is a watchword with him
Floydada.

Ktoyil Hesperian.
A subset iplion was taken up 

last week and enough money was 
n̂ i.sed to plant the sunthwest park 
in trees. This is one of the most 
cuminendable steps that coultl have 
betii tiikeii by our citizens. If all 
the residenters would take the 
same interest in their own j)er.sonal 
projierty and plant all the shade 
trees, not fruit, on it that it would 
stand we’ soon have one of the 
prettiest towns to be imagined.

A frost came Monday night and 
with it the thought that much of 
our fruit was killed. As lots of 
the trees had not bloomed it is 
thought that a great deal of the 
fruit will lie all right. There is one 
bright side to the fruit question 
and that is it doesn’t frost in the 
summer time and we’ ll have all 
the water melons we can eat.

W. A. Gound has returned from 
Plaiuview, where he has been some 
three weeks. He .said his trip to 
Fort Worth w-as certainly enjoy
able.

We have heard of no new cases 
of .small pox in town and we be
lieve that our school will Ixr able 
to start up under a full head of 
steam next week.

From the Plain view Herald it 
it was learnetl that W. A. Gound 
attended the I. O. O. F. meeting

Dr. J. W. Carroll was called to 
see Mr. Overall, nine indes west of 
Plaiuview, who is very ill with j>er- 
ilonitis.'

Mis.sea Linda Adair and linidW il; 
kinson of Floydada passed through 
Lockney last Saturday en route to 
Plaiuview to see the Central Plains 
college.

Most of the machinery for the 
new four stand gin is now at the 
depot in Plaiuview. By cotton gin
ning time Mr. Stalcup will have 
the new machinery ready for ac
tion. It is expected that fully two 
thousand bales will be ginned at 
this plice this year.

J. P. Posey, Z. P. Riley, Leslie 
Wilson, K. M. Randolph and oth- 
efs went to Floydada to attend dis
trict court last Tuesday.

The meeting of subscribers to the 
college building fund, called atten
tion to in another column, will be 
at the college Monday afternoon 
promptly at 3 o’clock. The solic
iting commktee is ready to make 
their report to these directors when 
elected. This means that the $8000 
and over has been subscribed and 
that as soon as the directors can get 
themselves framed into a working 
body the plans and specifications 
will lx; submitted to conUactors 
and the new concrete building go 
right up.

Zeb Reed returned Monday from

lief to the sufferer. This .sad news, 
coupled with the loss of her hiis 
band only a few ihiys liefore, en
velopes Mrs. Boyle in a grief that 
but few mortals could fx!ar. Mrs. 
Boyle has the most profound sym
pathy of everyliody in this country. 
This paper joins the many friends 
in heartfelt sympathy.

Tulifx.
The Tulia Standard.

On Thusday a drummer by the 
name of J. M. Ricks, traveling fur 
the Christian-Pepper Tobacco peo
ple, hired a team from C. F. Hl- 
kins’ stable and left Tulia about i 
o’clock p. in., drove toSilve^on, a 
distance of thirty miles, and back 
the same evening, and on his re

turn one of the horses he «Irove 
died from the effects of the exces
sive drive.

number of pro.si>ef(ors have 
been in town this week aii*l we 
learn several land deals have been 
closed, the most important of which 
was the sale ot the Stringer p’ace 
consisting of loHo acres, two mile«» 
south of Tulia. This deal was 
made throtigh the South Plains 
Land Company to some Kansas 
parties.

• Mr. Davis, whom we reported as 
being sick some time ago, died la.st 
Tuesday and was buried in the 
cemetery at Tulia.

Last Saturday Cecil Poff wa.s 
thrown from a broncho horse over 
a wire fence, from which he sus
tained some painful bruises.

in Fort Worth. To many w h o ; ^'«unty, where he had been to 
thought that Walter was sick abedi^ring a car of household goods to 
in Plaiuview this will bean agree
able surprise. He is certainly an 
odd fellow alright.

I Hall &  Klain will Ixgin hauling 
the lumlxir for their new cotton 
gill next .Monday morning. Now 
don’ t stand back'on planting that 

will sure have

this place via Plain view. He left 
again early Tuesday morning for 

accompany KrastusI Plaiuview to

The attorney general advised 
JudKf H..l«-r that at a call „„p, for «■
ing the court could rai.se the taxes .aii
to 16 1-2 and he would pa.ss on 
bonds. This was done and papers 
will l>e forwardeil to him at once.

Lawson, brother of Morgan, and 
family to this ^lace, which will in 
future be their home.

J. H. Griffith of the Meeter com
munity was in last Tuesday morn-

The
We are not

Only Tailors
in your city

the gitMfrgil« all you ran b ring  i >"« things were just right

Canyon CUy.
The Canyon City New».

The fire oliserved in the direc
tion of .\marillo last Friday night 
was the burning of two cars and 
8,000 new crovi ties tor use on the 
Rock Island exteu-siou. 
were slacked in the Rock Is la ^

to town. Blit say, dont plant
everything in cotton if you want %
15 cents fur what you do raise.

C. F. Biittery of Lakeview re
ports things progressing well 
enough in his country. He wants 
a post office at Lakeview, but says 
no one there wishes to lx* tied 
dow’ii with an office. If he can 

The ties uuly get the settlers interested they 
can have a rural route.

J. F. McCarty is able to lx; down 
feeling firsl-

yards and are suppos-xl to have 
caught from a fire made by iraiujis. town and says he is

The case of the Pecos Valley and 
Northern T ex as Railway company 
vs. John A. Wallace, tried here 
last summer and a judgment given 
to Wallace, has been affirmed in 
the cou<l of civil apjieals.

Walter K. Cranfoid, in Plain- 
view last week on business, return
ed home the first of this week.

The sniallixix .situation is being 
kept well in hand and the nunilier 
of ca.ses is growing beautifully less 
each day. A strict quarantine is 
being maintained and by reason of 
this and thru vaccination it is e x 
pected that by April ist Canyon 
City will be entirely clear of the 
disease. No cases are reported 
from the country.

Some five gallons of gasoline 
"went off”  in the pump house of 
the light plant Monday night, 
.suppose to have ignited from a 
lantern carried in there by Oscar 
Edwards. • It made a big show in 
the way of a blaze. There was 
more ga.soline in there, a ten gal- 
case of it,-but strange to Say, al
though the ca.se burned up the 
gasoline in this lot failed to catch. 
Oscar PMwards, in speaking of the 
fire, says that he. Fred Gano and 
John Rowan drowned it out by 
throwing buckets of water on it. 
We rather expect that it burned 
itself out. The damage done did 
not exceed five dollars excepting 
of course the jar to the nerves of

rate. He was in bed about two 
weeks and considering his injuries 
that seems a short time.

A. B. Axtell and the boys whe 
acconipaiued him on the survey
ing expedition to Bailey county, 
have returned. They encountered 
fine weather during the trip.
Horace Owens also encountered a 
rattle snake, which showe<l some 
bostillity. It scared Horace so i tian evangelist of Lingleville, T ex

He has Ixren a cattleman nearly all 
of his life, but this year is begin
ning to reform, as proof he is put
ting in 85 acres in oats and wheat, 
corn, kaffir, maize and millet on the 
same scale, making in all .something 
like 260 acres in cultivation. He 
doesn’ t know anything about the 
fleecy staple himself, but rents 40 
acres for that crop.

E m m o L .
Croab) County News.

Judge Chas. E. Cooinbes of Ben- 
jaiiiin, Texas, was appointed dis
trict judge of this the 50th judicial 
district to All tke vacancy oi'ca- 
sioned by the death of the late 
Judge Morgan. Judge Coonibes 
was district attorney for the district 1 
several yeai^ ago, and is doubtless j 
as good material for the place a s : 
could be found in the district. ^

Eld. Lee P. Mansfield, a ChrLs-

but for up-to-date pressing, clean

ing and tailoring, try us. Skirts 

cleaned by the latest process. W e
ft

also order suits. Phone 147

Shocklee Tailoring Co.

A HEALTHY SHAKE
ift bound to be the result of mutual 
cbnirratnlations over my shoes. My 
shoes Please everybody who buys 
them. Mv shoes please all who see 

them.
When you see my shoes 

you want them
Yes, and you want ¡them because of 
style, finish and rea.sonabIeness of 
price. All combined make them ex
tra desirable. Our new stock is 
adapted to ever>-bo<ly’s wants. Buy 
a pair.

QUINN, the Shoe Man

\ .

bad that they came near having to 
lay off a day or two.

ILockney.
The L.ix;kney Beacon.

The W iley brothers from Erath 
county have been here prospecting 
for the last few days. They bought 
the May place, nine miles northeast 
of town for a con.sideratiou of $9 
jier acre, making $3,000 for the 
half. W alling &  Ooen are the 
men who are feeling good over the 
sale. N

J. A . White, who was here from 
TeimessM  ̂ the last two weeks, re
turned home Baturday after buying 
the Fred Strong half section three 
miles southwe.st of toAm. The con
sideration was $Ho»x), or $25 per 
acre. He’s a good man and we are 
glad to welcoiiU' him, but he does 
not return until next October, at 
which time he will bring his family.

VV. P. Tailcy, who lives not far 
from town, is going to be that ideal 
farmer this year. He plants sixty 
acres of cotton and corn, kaffir,

will be in Emma to begin a pro 
traded meeting on Saturday night | 
before the second Sunday iif April. 
Elder Mansfield is an able man, 
and everylxxly .should hear him. 
He is what might be called a “ big 
preacher,”  as he tips the beam at 
208 pounds.

Attorney L. W'. Dalton of Plain- 
view was in Emma on business last 
week’.

Fire broke out a few miles north 
of town Monday, and burned the 
grass off of about four sections be
fore the flames could be extin
guished.

Mi?s Arra Pearl Pearson has re
turned to her home in Plainview, 
after a pleasant visit of two weeks 
with her brothers, Jim, Foster and 
Clalie, a few miles west of town.

Mrs. Bovlc ret'eived a telegram 
late last week stating that her 
mother died Thursday, March 5th. 
She had suffered a long time with 
a cancer, and three days before her 
death, fever set in and suddenly 
and unexpectedly death brought re-

Land for the Settler
FARMS TO SUIT 
A L L  POCKET BOOKS

If you want a home in the **Sunshine Belt" write 
see me. Phone 37. Office west side of SQuare

J. W. BLAIR, Floydada, Toxaa

A L F A L F A  
LUM BER 00.

On« «m l ■ Half 

B l««k « East « f  

Po «t«fn ««

D «a l«r« In

L U M B I S  R
A n o  A l  j . KL i n i x s  'o k  B u i i û w o  .M a .t k k i x i .

A. L. Hamilton & Brother ManufeLcturers of
FLUES. TANKS, 

MILK TROUGHS, CAMP STOVES and all kinds of 
tin, copper and SHEET METAL WORK. ILepa.iring 
neatly done on short notice ^ 5 Plainview, Texas.
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Hale County Herald
Kstablishf<l in 1889. 
tÌKÌiiK Metliuni on

Brsl Aüver- 
tlu- Plains

Pw blt»h«d 
P la in  v l* w

In five ln t« r*« t ot 
a n d  H al*  C o u n ty .

Publislusl ever) Friilav 
T O M  S H A F C R .  P u b lisH o r

ilities. Col. Ransom may l>e clas.s-1 Moving Pictures. ,
ed among the kind suggested by j Moving picture exhibitions and 
his critics, but one cannot a lw ays, vaudeville ojiened up at tl»e new 
predict with certainty just uhat Hain theater here again this week, 
results may come from wind ja m -, after having been closed down for 
ming. It will lie borne in mind | two or thiee days on account of 
that the IMainview branch of the stmie little tlelay in .securing a new

from town, and it is stated thattlie 
consideration wa.s $20 |)er acre.

Harp Sells Stables.
Ross M. Ilarj) this week fli ĵio-.- 

ed of the O K Hits, Rnggage ami 
Trriii'fer business to the firm

soon build a new brick stable here.
Tuttle Harris are well known 

in IMainview and surrounding conn 
try, having long been successfully 
engaged in the li very business here.

of

All communicatioijs, remittances, etc. 
^Uoul(l l)e aililressetl to THK ItKKAbt) 
PUBUSHINti COMPANY, Postoffice 
Box 117, IMainview, Texas.

PHONKS; Business Office, 72-2 rings.
Kilitorial Department, 72-3.

Santa Fe was uUimately construct
ed.

'I'little Harris, proprietors of the 
machine ordered expres.sly for this Rivery, I't-ed and Sale

Still Neglecting Us.
Have you noticetl the whole page

Business Manager’s Res., 14. devoted to West I exas UJul the 
Night calls will be auswereil l)> ringing | p ĵjiJiandle in the 'relegrani every 

72 3. 'Sunday? It is the only i>age of its
*150 PFR YHAR. "* Texas and gives more up

----  " — -‘ ¡to-date accurate ¡nformation ahout
those two rapidly developing sec 
lions than can lie gained from any 

r ' T ^ ii I other source. —  Ft. W’orth TelegramCant leil. i .. . , • ■Yes, we hod noticed it. W e pad

SUBSCRIPTION.

Friday. March 20 u>o8

Both the Hereford and ' noticeli also that all three of the
City papers are exerci.sed over the
Kansoin interview published in 
The Herald last week. The Can
yon Ctty* News, in cmninenting 
upon Col. Ransom, ipioles thej 
Hereford I)ein<x?rat as follows; j 
“ Col J. H. Kansoin, a man pretty 

well known in and about Here
ford, one time president of the 
I’auhandle Short Line railroad, 
but being unable to deliver the 
goods and therefore lo.st his job, 
is dreaming again, or rather is 
mad and is seeking to gnaw the 
l»one, and got himself interviewed 
in the Fort Worth Record a few 
days ago. He told the Record 
that he and a party of capitab.sts 
from Kansas city were cn route to 
the Plains to run a line with a 
view of building a railroad from 
Midland to Plain view an<l that it 
had l>een “ fixetl“  to liegin work by 
April I. Ransom further alleges 
that it was he that promoted the 
construction of the Santa Fe 
branch to Plain view and now he 
proposes to extend this branch to 
Midland. Such a joke. Ransom 
refuses to give the names of his 
Itackers, ju.st like he did when 
building, or attempting to build, 
the Panaodle Short Line.
• “ The Democrat has all along felt 

somewhat in .sympathy with Col.

F't. W’orili papers are very kind to
the Panhandle and W’ est M'exas, 
'I'lie 'IVlegram p irticnlarly. Their 
influence is worth a great deal to I 
this .section, and the |x;op!e are 
duly appreciative. The Hanner- 

s

place.
Splenditl crowds attended the in

itial exhibitions put on last week, 
and much better ones are attending 
this week. The shows are dll that 
could be asked of them; tlie pic
tures .smooth and easy to read. 
The progiam chaiige.s three times 
a week. The crowds are .steadily 
increasing at each .succeetiing j>er- 
formaiice at the new play house, 
and it is evident that the Huiii is 
destined to iKx'ome ([uickly, the 
mo.st popular resort in all Plain- 
view.

DroLinatic Club.
The statement is given out that 

the recently organized IMainview 
Dramatic club ishv 110 means dead.

Stables. 'The deal involves the 
transfer of all the stock and busi
ness of the O. K. coni'ern, of which ' 
Mr. Harp was sole owner and 
manager. M'he consideration wa.s 
not made knowm.

Mr. Harp, it will he remembered, 
recently sufferetl the loss of his 
barn and a lot of feedstuff by fire, 
and had announceirthat he would

K I L L t h b  co uch
tND CURE lungs

WITH D r. King’s 
New Discovery

FOR C S ü S f *
AfJD ALL THROAT AND LUNO TROUBLES.

PRICK 
lOp A u-ni. 

TriSreotUa Free

1 OUAllAN'i'TOED BATI3ÍACX‘ »?V,
, QIC li£CU.SY AE/U2ÍSB7«,

wStockman speaks for its clientage.
— Clarendon H.inner Stockman.

And the Dallas News is still neg
lecting us. Hear it in mind when The cominittev in charge of the 
ordering your nielro|H)litan daily, matter has ordered the necessary 
.Mr. Reader. (literature, which is expectetl to ar-

Plainview Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
A N D ---- ' ---------

O. K. Bus, Baggage and Transfer Lines
TUTTLE A HARRIS. Rroprlator»

rive any dav. As soon as it does.
Plainview has banished the hog ¡the cast will lie drafted the j 

from within her corjiorate limits to ] actual work of the club will com '

:Bought and Sold

take effect April 15. and thus 
notifies the world that she has pro- 
gres.sed beyond her village gar
ments.— Canyon C ity News.

mence.

John T. Bray.

School to Resume.
In an interview with Prof. Nel

son VVetlne.s<lay afternoon that gen
tleman stated that he would like to

DRUMMER TRADE A SPECIALTY WITH US

Come and Sa« Us: :East Sida of Souara

RNONC NUMBER 61

John T. Bray was l)orn June 4, 1 resume school .Monday, and ex-
1S6S, in Akeisville, Kentucky, 
and ilieTi in Plainview, Texas. 
March 9, it)o8. Mr. Bray was 
united in marriage to Miss Nellie 
Bratton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wash. Bratton, Dec. 22, 1892. Of 
this union three daughters and one 
son have been born. His wife 
and four children, six brothers, 
one sister and a host of friends 
.survive him, to tnourii their loss. 
Mr. Bray professeil religion at 16 
years of age. but did not join the 
church for aixuit ten years, wheu 
shortly after his marriage he join

pressed a ileteriniiiation of doing 
.so if the lx>ard would |x*rniit. Oth
erwise he will insist u(H)ti resuming 
Monday week,

The stnnlli>ox scare seems to 
have almo.st totally died out. and 
the business .and social affairs of , 
the city have resumed their noimal • 
state. I

Wilbert Peterson
X

Ran.soin, believing that every man  ̂^  Baptist church in Akers-
should lie given a fair chance to 
succeed at anything that's gowl, 
but when a man lo.ses out simply 
liecau.se he can not make gooil and 
then gets off a little distance and 
liarks back, paws up the dust and 
makes a grand stand play with 
nothing but wind behind him, he 
should he heartily ashamed of him
self. Losing his grip on the Pan
handle Short Line he now proposes

ville, Ky. In the Imsiness whirl 
of life he was as .straight as a shin
gle; in stK'ial circles he was true; 
was a faithful and true hu.shand 
and father, and a giKid Chri.stian. 
Mr. Bray spent his early life in 
Kentucky, where his brothers atid 
si.siers still resile, but about six 
years ago he came to the Plains 
corntry, first locating in Lockney, 
and engageil in the retail groc'ery •

Street Sprinkler. |
h. M. VK'ells, a well known resi-j 

dent of the city, is ciix'ulating a I

Jeweler and Optician
I hcLve fust received my new spring stock of 

watches, fobs. cha.lns, bracelets, shirt waist 
sets, and a complete assortment of up-to>. 

da.te lewelry. R>emsmber. this Is the only 
eqcluslve Jewelry store In Plainview. A part 

of your business Is respectfully solicited.^

to make a fight on the Manhandle 
Short Line by covering the same 
territory other than he will go to
Plainview instead of Hereford. It 
is the be.sl joke and about the 
stiffest bluff Hereford has heard 
in many a day."

We would respectfully submit 
that Col. Ransom has a perfect 
legal and moral right to construct 
a railroad from Plainview to Mid
land, and to tell the truth such an 
enterpri.se is among the probab-

one year, then came into the neigh
borhood of Plainview, where he 
had secured tw'o of the very liest 
sections of land in Hale county, 
which he had improved nicely and 
stocked right well. He leaves his 
family in good .sha))e, financially.

He was, al.so, an active luemlier

snlisi'ription list this week with a 
view of raising suffioeiit fuijils to 
enable him to sprinkle the streets of 
Plainview throughout thissninmer.

.Mr. Wells’ proposition is to 
.sprinkle the streets throughout the 
business ,si*ction of town whenever 
they need it, he to furnish the 
sprinkler, water, team and do the | 
work, {irovided he I'an rais^ sub-1 
.scriptions tor that purpose*amount-1 
itig to $125 jier month.

Mayor Jas. K. DeLay. who is an j 
eiitiuisiast over the matter, headed j 

’ the .subscription list, and in com- 
nientimi on the matter <le<Mared 
that such a move would not only { 
benefit the busiiie.ss iijtere.sts of thej 
city but would likewise lie of ut-1 
most iinportaiice to the public' 
health.

South side of squeLre. R EP A IR IN G  A  S P E C IL T Y

Who Has It?
I want at once a ranch lietw'een San Angelo and Am 

arillo in solid ImhIv . not less than 50 jkt cent tillable, from $4 
to #7 per acre, in exchange of from $5o,oix) to $200,000 worth 
of first class, well iinproveil, itnincnnibered black waxy farms 
and high grade business property; ail in .s.ime onuninnity and 
owneil by one man. ^

There txinhl. {x*rha|>s, 57o,o€X) lie liorroweil on the 
alxive mentiotuxi projx.*rties. if desired.

Want reply from owners of land only, .\dtlress,

BOX Ui(i. H ILLSBO RO . T K X A S

r D. L. ILiiiimn I. !.. Marrs

Sells Place.
L. (#. Wilson this week di.sposeil

of the Order of Free Ma.sonry and j of his place southeast ot this city 
the Farmer’s union, in the town of I to a new settler from the north. 
Hale Center, Texas. j The Wilson place' consists of 4H0

acres, located almut four milesW. C. I>unn.

Plainview Mills
1

CORN MEAUGRAHAM
AN D  A L L  K IN D S OF FHKD ST U F F S

Dki.ivkriks Madk 
A nywhkkh in 
Town .

ShK'OH W kITK 
FOB P r ick s . 
Phonk No. 140.

us

Â  Cultivator That Cultivates
W c have 'em. W e have also any other kind of Im
plement that a farmer could desire. Investigate the 
merits of our two row Planters for sod and old ground 
—the strongest and most durable on the market. The 
C-It-Drop is the best Lister Planter that can be bought

Also see us when in need of
High Grade Furniture.

Plainview Hardware & Implement Com’y.

«I#

# 1

è
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L.P. MARTIN’S LINE
OF SADDLES, HARNESS AND STRAP GOODS BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE

Why?
Because we make our own goods. We use the best leather. 
W e have a greater variety. We study your wants carefully. 
W e meet all competition, and always sell you better goods.

When interested in the leather line, don’t fail to see me first. You’ll save money.

S O U TH  SID E SQ U A R E 
PLAIN VIEW , T E X A S L. P. MARTIN S O U TH  SID E S Q U A R E 

P LA IN VIEW , TE X A S

I Local News |
Any items j;iven this office for 
this pa>;e will l>e a]>i>reciate<l

PaMM-tiKrT arrives Irotii Nurth 7H)5 p. ni. 
ra«)»en)(er departs fur Nurth 7: JO a. iii.

N O T IC E ;— All T’trouncetr.enis 
of any church periMnimj{ to ser
vices nre welcometi in the cotuiuns 
of the H krai.1) F kkk . Hut any 
unnuuncemeiit of .a Hazaar, Ice 
»reani stipixr or any plan to >iet  ̂
money is lookeil uix>n as a btisiness | 
proposition and will be char>»e<l j ness trip to Rtninini»wattr Monday,

Mr. Smith of Chicago was a 
pros|»ctor in the city this week.

( io«k1 vaudeville now on at the 
Haiti theater. Every niKht.

For the genuine “ Niggerheail” 
coal, only at Taudj-Coleman com- 
pany’s. 13-

(1. London ni.atle a short bus
iness trij) to Rnnningwater Mon
day, returning the same day.

The largest crowd of the .season 
witnessed the great moving picture 
show at the Bain theater Wednes
day night.

H. N. (iruhani, who made .a bu.si-

acconlingly.

Announcements
The Herald is authorized to att- 

nounce the candidacy of J. W 
CatnplMrll for re-election to the 
office of district and county clerk

refMirts wheat hxikiiig fine iKiween 
Kuniiingwater and this place.

Don't buy .so-called “ N iggtr- 
heatl”  coal when you can gel the 
simon-pure at Tandy-Coleman com- 
jKuiy’ s. 13.

H. K. Williams left .Moiidav af-of H alerouaty, Texa.s, subjei'l toj 
to the action of the Democratic i t e r i U H W i  for Dallas in response to a 
|Hirty. message atinouiicing the serious ill-

We are authori/.eil to announce ! fjuher. '
the canditlacy of S. J. Frye for re- 
election to the office of l.ax asse.sstir 
of Hale county, suhji-ci to the ac
tion of the IVnioc'ralic party.

The Herald is authorized lo .-»ii- 
nouiice the candidacy of John Y. 
Ligou for re-election to the ofhee 
of sheriff of Halt county, .subject 
to the action of the DemocTatic 
primary.

.T h e  HeraUl is authorized lo an
nounce John ('1. Hamilton as a can 
didate for re election lo I lie office 
of ci>uiity trea.snrer of Hal coun
ty , subject to the action of the 
DenHxralie primary.

The Herald is authorizeil to un 
uounce Judge (ieorge 1.. Mayfield 
as a camlulate for the offivv of 
c o u n t y  jmlge of Hale county, sub
ject to the action of the Deimx'r.itic 
primary.

The Herald i.s authorized lo au- 
uunnee J. F. Waistm as a candidate 
for the office of ,city marshal of 
Plainview. subject to thecily elec
tion.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce -M ■ Nlo«ldard .as a can 
didate for the office of rity mar 
shal of Plainview, subject to the 
April election.

The Herald i.s authorized to an
nounce Chock Morgan as a candi
date for the office of city uiai-shal 
of Plainview. subject lo the action 
of the .\i»ril election.

The Herald is authorized to aii- 
nouiice Jas. R D e l . a y  as a candi
date for re-eledion to the office of 
mayor of the city of Plainview, 
subject to the city election in April.

The Herald is authorized to an- 
aunounce N. K . Smith a sa  caudi- 
date for re-election to the office of 
county surveyor of Hale county, 
subject to the action of the 
cratic primary.

The Herald is authorized to an 
nounce Col. J. M. Shropshire as a 
candidate for county commissioner 
of precinct miml)er one, subject to 
• • of the Democratic pn-

W'e are receiving lumlxT lx)ught

See the moving pictures at the 
Bain theater.

C. G. OoiKlinaii returned from 
Norfleet last week.

It’s “ good old summer tin^e.”  
Corn and feedstuff delivered free 
by Taiidy-Colemaii company. 13-

Mr. Murphy of Hughes Springs 
was here on a business trip this 
w’eek.

Let ns figure on your paint bill 
we can save vou money. Fulton 
Lumber Co. .ti-tl.

.M iss Frankie Gober of Canyon 
City is a visitor to friends in this 
city this week.

.A complete change of program
j  three times every week at the newj
I Bain theater. Popular prices.

S. I). Trent of Kansas City was 
here on a pnwpecting trip this 
week.

Julian and Miss Corda Rushing 
were here from Norfleet last week 
for a short time.

Best blackface .song and dance 
ever seen in Plainview at the Bain

since the big decline in prices. See *̂’^*1**̂  every night, 
us before you buy. G. .Me-' Miss Pearl Dorsey, formerly of
•Adams Luinl>er company. 3- ¡this city, now of New Mexico, i.s 

Mrs. I,. M. Faulkner and d a u g h - ¡a visitor to Plainview friends this 
ter. Marvia, left Tuesday for Min-¡week.
eral Wells to spend a few weeks on Harrington and family
i* pleasure trip. removed from Plainview to Clar-

Our Kuppenheimer clothing is 1 endon this week and will make that 
slow in coming, hut we have a few jihu'e their home in the future. 
ni(V patterns that are selling fast, j R. C. Burleson, a new land agent 

Pipkin &’ Company.  ̂ f„r the Plainiew country, has leased 
For Side or Trade— One Here-1 the. Hugh Speed place in this city

ford bull, Callahan, registered, four 
years old, a fine animal. Six miles 
west of Plainview.
12-13 C. S. HBKi.rNi;.

Don’ t fail to .see Cue pcrforin- 
aiices at the Bain theaterthi.s week.
Splendid vaudeville, with the lK‘st|our heads 
moving pictures ever seen in the ICncoun 
city.

Mo ving pictures and vaudeville 
every night at the Baiii theater.
Price.s 10 aiul 20 cents. No re
served Seats. Go ill ;md help 
yourself.

The new Bain iheaier has al
ready l>ecome the most jsijnilar re
start in town. The hou.se has al- 
reaily Ixien s|x>ken for for several 
entertainments of vnrions kinds at 
future dates.

Judge Kinder returned from 1
country this week.

and is removing from his Waco 
home lo Plainview this week.

Now that the smallpox scare is 
a thing of the past, let us .settle 
down to hiiMiiess again. .And, 
hereafter, let us at all times keep 

That’s the main thing. 

nc«)iirage a v^rthy enterprise 
by patronizing the new Bain the
ater. Plainview is a small town, 
and .such an''eiiterprise needs your 
help.

If you want someone to take 
your measure for a good suit of 
clothes, Pipkin has had six years’ 
exjxirience and guaraiitee.s a fit or 
no pay.

Mes.srs. Jameson, .Andre and 
(. larri.sh are the names of a trio of 

from the Nebraska 
It is probable

the action 
mary

W ithout exaggeration Pipkin & 

Co. has the nicest and newest line
of neckwear 
west.

ever shown m the

Flovdada l«xiay and informs Thei
Herald rnmrter .hat a three .laya’ | '.hey will invest ni Plamv.ew
session «( district eotirt nl that Pr'>I*«y
place cleared up the docket. The ' Cleve Callaway, who was so se- 
graiid jury returned three hills for | riomsly ill with appendicitis here 
misdemeanors and .submitted a re-1 several days ago as to make his 
¡)ort that after t h e  most thorough! condition alarming, has so much 
investigation no evidence of a fel- j recovered that his attendants were 
ony wa-s discovennl While a re- able to take him to Comanche this 
markable showing, it is jx)inted j week.
out that thi.s is but in keeping with The gtaxl old summer time ar- 
the lilstory of the plains country. I rived in Plainview la.st week and
Floyd county is test sellling u p ,'«  intents and purposes nt the 
r io ju  w  p.  ̂I present time intends to remain in-
wilh a ‘ ’ of citizens, _ Xhe thermometer reg-
Flov‘la<la ha*' jutt coinpleted a jstered eighty in the shade one day
scluMil building ami is rapidly com
ing to the front. ; thi.s week.

J. M. .Morris of Dallas was in | 
the cit}' Tuesilay. j

'  iGo out to the theatre tonight i 
and enjoy yourself. ;

Funeral Supplies of^aLllj 
kinds at C. R. Williams* I 
Furniture Store.

A. G. McAdams L ’linber com- 
puiy sell Ixrst paint made; also 
cheap lumber. 5

The moving pictures are on at 
the Bain theater again. Attend 
them.

Headquarters for alfalfa and 
feedstuff. Ten-bale lots of alfalfa 
50c. Trv Tandy-Coleman com
pany. 13-

A clean and highly entertaining 
program is that given at the new 
Bain theater every evening. A 
ch.ange of prjgrain three times a 
week.

Next Saturday night will be la
dies’ and children’s night at the 
new Bain theater. Don’t fail to 
come. The show will be a clean 
one ^throughout, highly entertain
ing and strictly up to date.

W hy not buy a good shoe when 
you get one? You can get a Queen 
Quality Oxford that costs no more 
and will wear twice as long as mast 
shoes. Pipkin &  Co. has them 
in any leathers.

The majority of reports coining 
from the surrounding country into 
Plainview since the late cold snap 
state that the fruit crop is not .se-, 
riously damaged. A few scatter
ing rejK>rts, however, announce 
some damage.

You I an find a tailor as good as 
the best at Pipkin &  Co’s. He 
guarantees all work and guarantees 
to return your garments in first 

xlass shape. Phone 195 and we 
w’ill call for your clothes and return 
them when finished.

A small sized prairie fire origi
nated on the place owned by Miss 
Mary E. Ros.ser, six miles north
east of Plainview, last Saturday. 
It caught from a .spark from a 
traction engine, but w m s  extin
guished licfyjre serious damage had 
been done.

The city pest house has been 
completed and all cases of smallpox 
and suspects will hereafter be 
guarded with greater care than 
heretofore. Fortunately the dis
ease and its accompanying scare 
have practically died out with the 
coming of hot days.

Rev. T . P. Speakiiioii and family 
left the city Wednesday for Canyon 
City, where they will reside during 
the present summer months. It is 
.stated that they will then,remove 
to the San Antonio country for the 
winter. Rev. Speakmon recently 
resigned as pastor of the Baptist 
church in this city, and leaves a 
large circle of close friends here, 
Universal regret is expressed over 
the departure of him and his es
timable family.

♦>♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦
t ♦
^ Professional Cards 1 ♦ X

DR. J. H. WAYLAND,
P hysician a n d  S ubobon, 

Uliiot! Ht City Drng Store 
flainview, • . • Texau.

I)R. A. L. H A W K IN S. 

Dk n t is t ..

Successor to Dr. Hall. Phone 83.

PH ONE NO. 88
For Baggage, E;xpress • 

and Job Wagon.
R. M. H AR P,

Plainview, - - - Texas.

R. P. 8MYTHE.
Attornkv-at-L aw,

A batracia to lauda
ill H.ile ( 'o.

Laud Litigation a S|xcialty
Plaiuviei Teiaa

L. C WAYL AMD M. 1). O. li. JUDKINS M D

W A Y L A N D  &  JU D K IN S '
P H Y S I C I A N S  AND S U K O K O N S 

Othc<!ov<rr C itize n s ' S u te  liztik . HIk>ii« 
HLAINVIRW . TKXAS

STEPHENS’ POULTRY YARDS
«. K. STKI-IIKNS. P«ov.

BRKHDKR OK

Barred Flvmouth Kock.s ( “ Ring- 
lett”  strain.)

Single Comb Brown I<cghorii&. 
Mammoth Imperial Pekin Ducks. 
Inspection and curresixmdence so- 

licitetl.
Yards on Kast Ritlge .\dditioii. 

FLAINVIKW. TEXAS.

NOTICE
W K have opened up a 

MEAT MARKET
next door lo tlie Plainview 
Supply Co., anti oortlially 
ask a li)>eral patronage 
from those who neetl any
thing in the meal lim-

H. C. MILLER

SINGLE COMB

Rhode Island Reds
IDEAC PRINCESS STRAIN

Cockerels for sale, sired by cock winning 
•?ru at Kansas State Pt»ultry show, Wich
ita. 1907. They are big, red fellows. 
Price $1.50 to f 2. Can spare a few sit
tings of eggs from Pen A, |2 per 15 eggs; 
Pen B, 11.50 per 15 eggs. Am booking 
orders now. W. B. loiner, Plainview. Ter

Buys Partner's Interest.
J. M. Mnq3hyha.s pnrcha.st*d the 

entire interest of hi.s fonner part
ner, Ferd Faulkner, in the Murphy 
Lumber Co. Mr. .Murphy is from 
Hughes Springs.

C. A. Bivens will be manager of 
the local yards.

Miss Mattie Sanders, who has 
been attending Lanhandle Chris
tian college at Hereford, pa.ssed 
through thtf city Tuesday night eii 
route to her home at Lublxick.

ifc V*
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J L L U Ö  TfíA T/OM5  á Y
P A Y  W ALTERÓ
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A POST PIAHlXa 
ROMANCE
B T  C T B U S  TO

turn are spotted,” aal3 T5llen boldly. 
She feared dukes not at all, especially 
those of the Dulward stamp, and It 
seemed as if in her desperation she 
was bent upon rudeness to all my 
lord’s friends ,

“ He! he!" snickered Athelstrong 
again, “she had him there surely."

The duk<* tyrned on the general in 
sudden fury, hut again Kllen inter
vened.

“ Iiebhie, I’m going to show these 
people how to dance, will you play 
for me?”

“ Play for a dance?" cried Deborah. 
“ Kllen. a hat has come over you? Vou 
gambled?”

",\y,” returned my lady, "and lost 
twenty thousand pounds.”

“Twenty thousand pounds!” gasped 
Deborah sinking into a chair.

“ ('ompose yourself, my dear My 
lord has won it back and holds it 
safe in his po<-ket.”

“ I told you.” bt'gan Carrington, “ that 
1—"

“Keep it. niy lord. You may have 
need of it.” said Kllen.

“ 1 am glad that all has ended well." 
Intervened Sir Charles, vaguely feeling 
quarrel In the air. He was looking 
very happy in spite of the raillery to 
which he was subjected for his sud
den Interest in the doctrine of Mas
ter Richard Baxter—"and I congratu
late you. l.Ady Carrington, on having 
lost to your husband.”

“Her ladyship lost first to me.” said 
Struthgate emphatically.

“Oh!” exclaimed Sir Charles, gloom
ing upon him.

He did not like dtrathgate for his 
open pursuit of i.ady Carrington, his 
friend’s wife, but Carrington saw the 
look and natuially put the wrong con
struction u|>on It. Seton went fur
ther into bis black books at that mo
ment

“ I shall play for you gladly." con- 
step or two yet. and by Gad. I’m with • tinned Sir (’harles. ”1 have some

SYNOPSIS.

CTHAPTER 1.—The Escapade opens, not 
In the romance preceding the marriage 
of Ellen Slocum, a Puritan miss, and Liord 
Carrington of England, but In llielr life 
after settling In England. The acene is 
placed. Just following the revolution. In 
Carrington castle In England. The Car
ringtons. after a house party, engaged 
ta a family tilt, caused by Jealousy.

CHAPTER II.—Lord Carrington and 
his wife eai'h made charges of falthlesa- 
nesH against the other In continuation of 
the quarrel.

CHA1*TER III.—ITrst objecting against 
playing cards with the guests, Ijidy t ar- 
rlngton agreed to cut cards with Kurd 
Htrathgate, whose attentions to Kllen 
hud be«-ome a sore point with Carr'ngton. 
The loss of 1100.000 failed to perturb her. 
ami h» r husband then cut for his wife s 
1 O IJ. and his honor. Carrington wdn- 
ning The Incident closed except that 
a liking for each other apparently arose 
between fAdy“  Carrington and Lord 
Strathgate.

CHAPTER IV.
A Dance, a Kiss, a Meeting.

Taking the assent of the roinpany 
tor grantiMl. F'llen, who had assumed 
the unexpected role of leadership in 
the evening's entertainment, sum
moned the servants and dire<>ted them 
to move the furniture from the center 
of the room in preparation fur the 
dance.

“ What, Lady Carrington, shall we 
dance*" began Igidy Cecily. “ I am 
anre.” she continued with that mock
ery of kindness which deceived no
body. “ the company would wish to 
dance something that you know."

"Your sudden conversion to the friv
olities of MK'iety makes us desire to 
•ocourage you with all our iKiwers." 
added Mrs. Monbrant viciously.

“ I am too old,”  chuckled the duch
ess. "for your modern trippings, but 
1 think I can foot it still in the contra- 
dance. er, duke?”

"My dear Arabella." said ’the duke 
blinking solemnly, "you are admirable 
In everything you do and I have no 
doubt you can show these people a

tons who had overflowod from the  ̂
picture gallery to the walls might well 

j have turned over in their g rax es at 
the sight. Lgidy Cecily stixid with i 

' brows upraised, a malignant sneer on !
her face. Kven Seton who hatl been 

j hovering over Deborah at the harpsi- j I chord turned to look.
Presently Carrington, unable to sus

tain the sight any longer, turned and 
beckoning to Lady Cecily ceremoni
ously offered her his arm and the two, 
disappeared through the doorway lead
ing into the hall.

The spirit seemed to go out of 
Kllen’s dancing as Carrington left the 
room, for her stops faltered and then 
Deborah turned and found Seton's 
back fair and square to her shoulder 
and the music suddenly ceased. The 
men crowded around Lady Kllen of
fering congratulations.

“You’ve a fortune in youp heels, 
l.<ady Carrington," said the duke. 
“Covent Garden would pay you a pret
ty penny every night for such a show

her was her husband. The other fac- to night," cried l^ady Cecily 
Ing the couple was Lady Cecily. They ; me!"

'Pros

were close together talking earnestly. 
Ellen clenched her bands and Incau
tiously stepped into the moonlight 
Lady Cecily caught a glimpse of her 
before Strsthgata drew her bask. Here 
was bar opportunity. The distance 
WM too great to enable tbe watebera 
to ncai 1«. ..I \v.4< being said, but ib-y 
could sec

Lady Cecily was commlseratln;: 
Lord ( ’arrii'.gton on the rudeness of 
his wife and mv lord vas so hoi 
and mad with Jculdusy and indigna
tion. and so filled with affnint lo dig
nity 'iid amour propre, that he was In 
a fit nood^io be jdayed upon by sucii

"In the morning,*’ said Carrington 
between bis teeth.

“Certainly in tbo morning, but not 
now. You give me your promlset" 

"Very well. I shall have a word 
or two to say to her before tbe morn
ing."

"And reiiieniber," cautioned I^ady 
Cecily, "that there is one who cares." 
She laid her baud upon his arm and 
looked up into his face again. “Think 
of her."

"I shall forget nothing,” cried ray 
lord, starting toward the porch.

“What would you have me do?** 
said Strathgate as be Bud I-ady Ellen 

a consunimute mistress of coquetry reached the top of the terrace, 
and such a finished actress as Lady » j  qq  ̂ have you lay bands on
Cecily. My lord had some of the slm- ^
plicity of the sailor sliil left iu him. myself In thaL"
Lady Cecily laid her hand upon his 
arm.

you."
He rose, lifted his hand and made a 

feeble pirouette which was greeted 
with great applause.

“As for me.’* said Ellen, “ I know no 
gancea. but I am willing to learn pro
vided I have a teacher.”

“Madam," said Strathgate, promptly 
stepping forword.

“Your pardon,” interposed ihe host 
rtidely, “you have given Lady Car
rington enough lessons for one even- 
tag. that shall be my pleasure.”

Ellen looked him up and down 
eaolly.

“On second thought.’’ she said, “ I 
4o not care for a lesson to-night.”

Tbe cut was direct and unmistak-

' ‘^As you please,” returned Carring
ton haughtily. “ I.ady Cecily, if we 
dance, will you honor me by beiqg 
my partner?"

"Always," said that vivacious per- 
Se&, dgling her handsome but gloomy 
admirer in the most open and sham^ 
faced way.

“And 1 would that your 
halght be forever," said Kllen coolly.

*Tf you can’t and won’t dance. Lady 
Carrington.” said Mra Monbrmnt, who 
kaow very well Ellen’s inability,
•won’t you play for os?*’
. " t  can’t play either,** answered Ellen.

•What, neltber play aor gaaeel
Where were you brought up, my dear 
child r ’ continued the widow in a 
tone of commiseration, as if she had 
beard the dire new’s for the first time 
at that moment.

“ Among men, Mrs. Mo'nbrant. where 
you perhaps would like to fetch up," 
returned Ellen tartly.

"Ha! ha!" cackled old General 
Afbol:;trong behind his handkerchief,
*’ ’fore O ld she h.s<i her there,”

The ancient soldier secmeil to con
stitute himself a senile commentary 
CHI his hostess’ repartee.

“And you are mistaken in one 
ptdnt," added Ellen. "I qan dance If 
anyone will play.”

"But I thought," began Carrington 
nervously.

’* ’Tis a dance I learned on ship
board, my lord,” said his wife auda- 
elously. She was fairly intoxicated 
with her recklessness that night. "And 
If someone will play—*’

The door opened and In came Mis
tress Debbie followed by Sir Charlee.

“ Egad, Seton,” snickered the duke,
“did you find Baxter’s Saints’ R ^ t ’ ^t^rtstroiig crowded closer mid stared 
so engrossing that you forgot all about ^  duchess aud Mrs.

1. w. w I .K u Jolnsd tbs drele.TThere were other books in the li
brary, your grace,” returned Debbie 
spiritedly, “end Sir Charles and I for
got the flight of time in conning o’er 
tbe printed page.”

"The only printed page that ever 
made me forget the flight of time,” 
returned the duke, "had spots on It,”

"Yes, most of the pages that you

slight skill at the harosichord
“ No, 1 will have Deborah play." said 

Ellen dctermipertly.
"What would Elder Brewster sa^ ft ■ 

he hPard The pla.vlng at a danfe,"^re-' 
monstrated Deborah faintly.

"He would say.” returned Kllen. i 
"that you were backing up a compa
triot for the honor of America. I wish ' 
to sliow these” —there was a percep- | 
tible paiisu— “ latlies and”—another per- | 
ceptlblc pause—“gentlemen, that I !
know st)niethiug of the arts and 
graces upon which they pride them-'  ̂
selves, and I am sure you won’t fall 
me.”

“What shall it be?” said the help 
less Deborah as S«>ton led her to tbs 
harpsichord.

“ Yankee Doodle!” cried Ellen. 
"Damned rebel tune!" muttered the i 

duke under his breath in an aside.
“ Rut. madam," said l^uly Cecily 

incautiously, “you can’t dance to such | 
a tune as that."

“Your Itriiish friends did it many ; 
a time, in .America, al Saratoga, at | 

always | Torktown and various other places to | 
'  that same tune.’’ return«»d Ellen tartly, j 
I “ Ho! ho!” chuckled the irrepressi- |
I hie .Athelstrong. ’a hit, a very palp- ' 
j able hit. madam.” !
I “ You are surely not going to at- 
' tempt to make a spectacle of yourself 
■ before these our Mends.” remonstrat
ed Carrington in a low tone of voice. | 

But Ellen had tbe bit between her 
teeth.

’'That’s as may be. my lord. Debbie, 
strike up.” |

Feebly, disconnectedly, brokenly at ; 
first, Deborah began the familiar tune, i 
bnt presently she caught the spirit | 
of the thing and as she was really a ' 
brilliant performer, the gay, audacious, 
rollickiag little air rang out in the ; 
room.

Ellen seized her skirts, lifted them 
high enough to disclose her prettily 
shod foot and ankles and broke iato j 
—shades of Lull!!—a sailor's horn- , 
pipe. She danced it with the spirit | 
and abandon of the youngest and ' 
most reckless blue Jacket. Her feet | 
fiew back and forth making a merry g 
clicking on the hard wood floor. There j 
were glimpses of flashing buckles.and ' 
scarlet hose and dashes of white pot- j 
ticoat in a magnifleeat whirl o f rock- I 
leos gaiety.

Carrington stood with cllnehod I 
hands and lowering brows tor a mo
ment While Strathgate, Dulward and

•  graat clapplnc of hands and mtaok 
ahoutins of •Brava’* to oaeourato tko
danseiise while the performamt- lasi- 
ed. Surely it was a aj>ectacle w U irli 
few of them had ever seen ena<aed 
in the drawingroom of a baron's 
castle with the bostees in the leading 
part and tbe dead and gone Carring-

Broke Into a Sailor’s Hornpipe.

as that, and egad I’d go a long way to 
see It mvself."

"Dulward, you are forgetting me." 
said the duchess Imimrioiisly.

’’Never, Arabella. I am never able 
to forget you," sighed the duke In un
conscious double entendre.

“ Now," said I.ady Ellen, panting and 
iriuinphant. "the rest of you may 
dance as you please. Have I proved my 
knowledge. Mrs .Monbrant?"

“Of a kind, yes," said the widow, 
arching her bniwr and turning away.

“Where have my lord and l.adv 
Cecily gone.*’’ asked the hostess, her 
eyes roving through tbe door Into th* 
hall.

“Shall we seek them?" said Sirath 
gate with a low bow, offering his 
arm

“I con'd have no better escort." re 
turned Ellen. “Yon will excuse me. I 
am sure”  She bowed to the rest of 
the comiumy. “The house is yours, 
cards, inu.sic, all that it has."

Out in the hall Strathgate seized a 
cloak and wrapped It around her with 
tender zollrltude.

“Tbe night air Is chill.” he said, 
gently.

Theer was comfort to Ellen In bis 
anxiety about her. Of late Carrington 
had left her to her own devices and 
she missed the iover-like attentions 
of the first part of her married life. 
She accepte«! the earl’s courtesy 
gracefully a::d the two stripej 
upon the terrace. It was a bright 
mooullght night and tbe terrace was 
almost as light as day. There waa 
no one on it.

“Whither have they gone, thiak 
you?" queried Ellen. ^

“To the arbor, probably. 'Tls a fa
vorite haunt of theirs. Shall we fol
low?"

“ My lord called me a spy kut 
night "

“ A woman Is Justified in every
thing," said Strathgate softly, “when 
her honor is involved, and '  Carring
ton—"

“Do you mean to say," burst out 
Ellen, hotly.

“ He Is in daugenms bands,” said 
Strathgate lightly, “If be fall into 
those of ljuly Cecily. 1-et us de
scend to tbe mall."

He led her gently down the flight of 
steps and piloted her Into the shadow 
of tbe wall whence they could gain 
the arbor without being observed, for 
at the southeast comer of tbe tor- 
race u(ton which the castle was built 
tbe arbor begun

“ You must be very quiet,”  katd 
Strathgate, taking her by tbe'arm un
der the pretense of guiding her *‘I 
have your interests at heart. 1 can
not bear to see you slighted for one 
so Inferior to you In every way."

’To-w lt!" said Ellen, “ riding to 
hounds, dancing the minuet, playing 
at cards."

“My Isdy,” said Strathgate samest- 
ly, “those sra mere sscldents of eir- 
eumstanco. In beauty, la wit. In dar
ing, in sweetness. Lady Cecity cannot 
be mentioued with you. 1 cannot un
derstand Carrington. Were 1—"

"Stop!" whispered Ellen.
They bad come to the edge of the 

terrace. Through a rift in the foli
age they had a fair view of the cen
ter of the arbor. Through the sgrae 
rift the moonlight fell and displayed 
two figureg. Qqg. wlU) bis, ̂ ack toward

“ My dear Bernard,” she said, “ I 
may call you that for old times’ 
sake?"

"Yes. yes.” said Carrington, "would 
that those old times might come 
again!”

“ It would plca.se me,” said l.ady Ce
cily. "I cannot bear to see .vou 
yoked with such a rude, uucultured 
hoydeu." '

Carrington winced at this.
*’,Nay,” he began protes'lngly.
Hut laidy Cecily did not stop.
"And she played that game with 

Strathgate. It uue a!! a m .itler of pr<'- 
arrangetiicD t. No money was to pass. 
Sin* hath no not ! -o n. F;"nthg: e 
moacy. His purse and all be has are 
at h.r di. p ■

This was a half truth and therefore 
! tbe more deadly. Ellen had made 

DO prearraiigeuient with Strathgate 
or anyone else, aud the game on her 
part was huuest and op« n. but it was 
true that she could have asked noth
ing of Strathgate that ho would not in
stantly have acceded to. l.ady Cecily 
knew that Carrington's conviction of 
the latter half of her statement would 
carry with It an acquiescence in the 
first part.

My lord gritted his teeth and 
clenched bis hands.

” I would like to kill him,” be said, 
“and by heaven I shall before long, or 
he me, and then she can take him 
with ray blood on his hands."

“ I «'uutd nut have you die, Ber
nard." said luidy Cecily tenderly, at 
that mniiiciii catching sight of tbe 
other two. “ Don t think that your 
life Is wasted bt-esuse a foolish, wick
ed woman has well nigh wrecked it  
You are very dear me."

She laid her hand upon hta arm. 
She dr<K>| toward him. She was 

I uul bud l(>un.iig, l.ady Ci-elly, espe 
' clall.«' Ill the iiiiMHiIlKht, which hid the 

paint and powder and souia of the 
ravages of time.

"You sre the only true heart I have 
ever known.” protested Carrington.

Aud then l^sdy Cecily puipably fell 
against him. What else could, a geu- 

> tienian do under the elrcuiustani'es 
but enfold her In his arms? The arms 
of Isidy C«.>cily stole upward. She lift
ed her lace to his.

"Kiss me," she murmured, faintly. 
I Aud although Carriugton had nut in- 
I tetnded anything of that kind, yet be 
I log ieiupt«Hl. be hesitated aud wax 
{ lost. He kissed her fiiil and fair in 

tbe moonlight.
"Have you s-«'u enough, l^dy Car

rington?” whispei-ed Struthgate from 
the otlier sfde.

"Euough!” said Klleu, choking With

I castle lo-nlght.
•Mv bird. I leave this 

May I depend upon

"Forgive met* said StratbgBt*. 
tliought jrott W M  iaiAt**

... .1, m ... returned IMIrn. ‘1 
would have >uu iiui«l me at two of ’.ho 
clock here t(<-n:ght on the ti-rrare 
eqiiipi < <i for iravhllng.”

“ Do you ride a va.'*, mailam?”
"1 shall t.-.ke my lord’s tnivellng 

rarrta,:e. Can you drive, Is>rd StralU- 
gate?”

Il!s lordship laughed.
“ I am the best whip in England,’’ 

be said tioustfully.
"Well then," suld Ellen, “be h''r* 

<-qui|i| t'd fur tlie jouruey and snued, 
my lord.”

"At two of the clock?"
"At two," returned Kllen.
At this junctureV Carrington and 

I.Ady Cecily Joined the others on thr 
terrace.

“ Have you b-en taking the air. l-ady 
'  Carrington, after your exertions in 

the dame?" queried laidy Cecily with 
mocking sweetness. ‘

"We came lo seek CarringtoD and 
yourself.'’ lnter|Kis.‘d Strathgate swift
ly.

“ And not finding us?*’
“ Kxsetly. And not finding you. ws 

were about to return to the house ’’
’• ’Ti." late and perhaps l.Ady Car 

ringlpn will i>ermlt us to take our b««il- 
room fnadU*s?’’ asked l ady Cecily, 
who. h«T puriKise effected, had naught 
to gain by prolonging Ihe interview

"With pieasuie.” said Ellen. “ .My 
lord” —she turned to (!arrington—“ wc 
follow you Into the hall."

Without a word Carrington and 
I-ady Cecily strode up the further 
steps and. followed by Ijtdy Ellen and 
Struthptnle, reentered the bull. Bed
room catidl««s w. re broughL good- 
nights were said and tbe party sep
arated for what was couvenilunally 
charac terized us rest.

(T o  Ik- coiiiiniH*«! >

* Lovers
of lunitli should pn*vent sick
ness instead «if lettiiij; themselves 
get .sick and then tr> to cure it. So 
lonjf as yon keep vonr liver, bow
els and stomach in a healthy and 
active condition yon w«>n’ t Ret sick. 
KuHard'.s Herbine relieves constipa
tion, inactive lite r and all stomach 
and bowel troubles. Sold by J. H . 
Wuyluiid IlruK ««imfyany.

NOTICE.
We hevve received our 

coupon books and here
after a!l goods sent out 
will be C. O. D. (cash or 
coupons on delivery).

Cash Grocery Store. 
Next door east of post- 

office. Phone 174.

you to help me?"
j “ I shall help you,” said Strathgate,
I turning aud leadiug her away, “with 

all that I have. .My life, my fortune, 
niy lacred honor are yours.”

“ I can depend îpna you, than” ’
“To the end, madam. I have a house ~

I In London, a caatln In the nest county, l I^>CU 8 t  T r e e s
I They are youra, absolutely youra." 1 have 50«x> black loctvst trees

“ You mistake me, my lord. I go for sale, ranging from  four to ten 
back to Philadelphia. Thera la a j,, j,e g lit These trees are
^ ip  belonging to me. a merrlmnt .hip i.ocknev, bnt s|>e« imens may lie 
lo the harbor of Pon.moutb near jr  ̂ J
ready to aail for America, if you will , . • ^
take me there and aee me on board. I ' «'here orders may be left. Now is 
■hall be everlaBtingly to  ̂ ^ootl time to iTeautity the city,
you" 1‘ rictfs : Four feet, i.s cents; 6  U>

My lord thought deeply. I>ady El- H feet, 25 cents; 8 to 10 feet, 3 A 
len evidently cunaideied hia proffered cents. J>. L. Boone.''
service purely a dlHiutereaied one. It 
would hai dly oe wise to undtK-elve her 
new. Once he got her away and in 
hla power, it would go hard with him 
if he could not persuade her, or con
strain her, to hia own wiabea Hla 
role at present was to agree witb 
whatever she proposed.

*'I will do my best to carry out your 
wiabea,” be said, heartily.

And as Ellen stumbled and fell at 1 
tha foot nf- the stepa be t^ k  advan
tage of the ofsoaalon to adpport ber 
with bis arm.

"You are weak, til, taluC b* aald. 
almoat carrying her up tbe ttepa in 
tbe bright moonlight before abe bad 1 
a ohaoca to protest 

It BO happened that laidy Ceelly and 
Carrington coming across tba mall 
caught a full view of the Incldont.

“You aee,” said l.«ady Cecily mall- 
'ctoualy.

Carriugton would have broken away 
and ran after them, but she held him 
back.

"1 shall kill him in the momlng," 
be growled fiercely, utterly forgetful 
of that lapse of hla In the arbor.

"But there must be nptbinf done MAIN STRKKT, DALLAS, TKX.
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Fifth Sunday Meeting 

To Be Held Hére

Next week will begin the great 
ñftU Sunday meeting of the Staked 
Plains Baptist association at the 
Baptist church in this city. The 
meeting will Ix ĝin on Thursday 
and coutinue over Sunday, closing 
that night. One of the most inter- 
estiug programs ever rendered at a 
religious gathering in this city has 
been arranged for the occasion, and 
the attendance is expected to be the 
largest of any gathering of its kind 
ever held here,"more especially if 
weather conditions remain- favor
able.

The .service.SjWill ojkmi Thursday 
night at 7:30 with the Introductory 
•lermon by Rev. J. K. N ix, Sunset.

This will Ihí followed Friday at 
9:30 in the forenoon by a devotional 
lerviceconducted by Frank Clifton. 
At 10 o'clock on the same morning 
Rev. R. K. b. Munccy will o{>en 
the discus.sion, "A rc  we under ob
ligation to send the go.s|>el to the 
heathen: if so. why?V

At 11 o'clock following this dis
cussion Rev. W . H. Rattan of Mat
ador will deliver a sermon.

.At 2 o'clock in the afternoon of 
the same day Rev. Lively of Hale 
Center will o|H'Ii the discussion, 
"W h at is a true revival and how 
may it Ik- obtaine<l.'"

At 3:30]. J. Rushing will ojien 
the di.scu.s.siou of "O ur duty to the 
church building committee."

On Friday night at 7:30 Rev. J. 
11. Richards of limma will preach.

On Saturday at 9:30 a m. devo
tional exercises will Ik* conducted 
hv Rev. J F Nix of Sunset, fol
lowed at to o’cltK'k by a uiscussion 
of "W hat is the scrijitural giving 
and how may it be brought almut?" 
which will Ik? led by Rev. S. W. 
Smith of this city.

.At 11 o'chK'k Rev. R. H. L. 
Mum'ey of Flovdada will preach, 
.and at 2 o’clock in the afternixm 
"W oinaii's work in the church" 
will be the dwcussym, led by Rev. 
<1 1. Brittain of Matador.

A meeting of the lioard will be 
held at 4 o’clock in the afternoon, 
and the day's program will con
clude with tl»e usual sermon at 
night, this time by Rev. (i. C. 
Jenkins of Dickens.

Sunday’ s jirogram will open at 
9;.Jo a m., when a Sumlay school 
mass meeting will l>e held> The 
subjects^ for discu-Ksiofi will lie: 
"W hat makes a Sunday-school?" 
"W hat makes a good Sunday 
school .sujjerintendent?"

The morning sermon Sunday 
will be j«reache<l by Rev. O. I. 
Brittam of Matador.

The concluding strmon of the 
meeting will be j»reache<l by Rev. 
S. W. Smith, the state evangelise,' 
on Sunday night. His .subject will 
Ik* "Hom e M i i w i u u s . "

Race Suicide
a.-. President Roosevelt calls it is 
niR nearly the menace to iiicrea.se in 
jHipulatioii thut deaths among in
fants ^re. And eight out of ten 
of these deaths are directly or in
directly cau.setl by bowel troubles. 
McGee’s Baby Klixir cures diar
rhoea, dysentery, sour stomach and 
all infant ailments of this nature. 
Ju.Ht the thing for teething liabies. 
Price 25 and 5 0  centiJ. Sold by J. j 
H. WaylaUd Drug coiiijiany.

To Hctve Cha-utauqua..
Ill rejily to numerous inquiries 

Manager Harris of the Bain thea
ter make.s the aniiouiicetneiif that 
Plain view will have the Chautauqua 
again this year.

l^st year’s Chautauqua was a 
succes.s from every staiidjioint,. and 
after a corresjxmdence with the 
inauagemeut Mr. Harris states that 
th« program will be greatly iui-, 
proved upon this year. Kvery 
numl>er of last year's program

showing the slightest weakness 
has been eliminated this year, and 
strong attractions have been sub
stituted. fn truth there is not a 
weak point in the whole week’s 
engagement this sea.son, and it is 
expected to make the greatest hit 
of anything ever brought to Plain- 
view.

The exact date for holding the 
Chautauqua has not yet been agreed 
ujKm, but it will take place some 
time during the late .summer, it is 
thought. More definite announce
ments will lie made later

Announces Appointments.
Rev. W. M. Adams, pastor of 

the Free Methodist church at thi« 
place and at Amarillo, announces 
that he will preach in Plainview oji 
the second and fourth Sundays in 
each month, thus giving half of his 
time to this place. '

Correct Clothes for your Outing
Summer Fixings from Head to Foot 
at Headquarters for Classy Clothes

B e L s e b n ll .
The following communication 

has been received by The Herald 
from Manager L . C. Jeffress of the 
Amarillo Athletic association:

The following towns that pro- 
jxise to have a baseball team this 
sea.son are requested to have a rep
resentative at Amarillo, Texas, 
March 27, 1908, for the purj>ose 
of conferring with each other and 
jierfecting plans by which each 
town can maintain a first class team 
throughout the season: Childress, 
Canadian, Higgins. Canyon City, 
Plainview, Hereford, Texico, Por- 
tales, Roswell, Carlsbad, Dalhart, 
Gtiymon, Tucumcari, and all other 
towii.s that desire to join with us 
for 19OS bu.sehall.

K. C. jKFPkKSS,
Mgr. .Amarillo Athletic Ass’ n.

A Voice in Rama.
Kryan Kvenin^ Pilot.

"T h e mountains lulmred and 
brought forth a mouse." A de- 
cidetl cold wave j>a.s.sed over Bryan 
at 9 o'clock this morning when the 
loudly heralded anti-Bailey special 
train from South Texa.s passed 
through on its way to Waco.

It WU.S a frost, a killing, wither
ing. blighting frost. It had been 
heralded far and wide that the pat
riots of Beaumont, Houston and 
all south Texas would sweep 
through the state, like the pillar 
of fire that led the children of 
Israel by night, on their way to 
Wacxj to save the country.

The Pilot editor exjiected to sec 
five hundred or jierhaps a thousand 
iiien, their eves burning with the 
fire of jmtriotism. their voices 
blending in a mighty shout, great
er than the blast from the ram’s 
horn of the ho.sis of Joshua, that 
leveled the walls of Jericho, and. 
the whole enlivened, enthused and 
insj)ired by the martial strains of 
half a do7.cn bra.ss Irnnds.

But alas, it was the fraz'/.led end
of a fizzle. No liand, no enthu-
.siasm, no s'joutiug; and after a
careful search of every car made• •
by the Pilot editor in jjer.son, only 
63 men were found and were the 
most miserable hxikiiig lot of fel
lows you ever saw.

Think of this! .A sjiecial anti- 
Bailey train out of Houston, the 
home of the Chronicle, the birth 
place of the "Good Government 
Club," the abiding place of H. F. 
Ring, and only 6.3 patriots. O 
tenijKira! O mores! O hell!

MiU't'ellus Kvajiorated Fo.ster, 
eilitorof the Chronicle, sat in the 
front coach, solitary and alone. 
There was not a human being in 
sluxniiig di.stant'e of him, and the 
expre.ssion on his face was one of 
extreme loneliness. As his great 
mournful eyes roamed the desert 
spac-e about him, they said in lan
guage that could not be mistaken; 
•;0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem! How 
often would I have gathered you 
even as a hen doth gather her 
brood under her wing, but ye 
would aot."

« O U  want to be provided with every needful arti- 

^ cle pertaining to persona!'comfort and dress if you 

are plarming any kind of a trip. Suppose you begin 

with one of our O U T IN G  SU ITS , which are ideal 

for traveling. If necessary, you can complete the buy

ing of every necessary article to correspond, and save 

money while you secure the best in quality of mater

ials, style and wormanship.

W e  mention some of the items for which this 

store is the acknowledged headquarters:

Sincerity Outing Suits. $12 to $25 
Fancy Hosiery» 25c to 75c

Fancy Handkerchiefs, 50c to $1. 
Novelty Jewelry.

Oxfords—tan or black, lace or button.
Cravats in all colors and correct shape 

Gloves, $1.50 to $2.50.
Negligee Shirts. $1 to $2.50. 

Stra.w Ha.ts, 50c to $5.00 
Underwear.

WAYLAND & WOFFORD
High in Quality Low in Price

Revival Services

By Free Methodists

Rev. W . M. Adams, jiastor of 
the Free Methodist church in thi.s 
city, announces that a revival meet
ing will l)egiii ill his church today, 
to continue over two Sundays. The 
first service will Ik; held tonight.

In connection with his revival, 
the quarterly conference will also 
be held. Rev, George McCoIloch, 
a.ssi.staiit elder, will be here to 
assist.

For Caske ts ,  B u r i a l  
Robes and Embalming see 
E. R-. Williams.

An Infamous Report.
An infamous rejxirt is l>eing cir

culated to the effect that I have 
not been a resident of the city of 
Plainview long enough to have be
come ail elector, and that I could 
not qualify for office even if I 
should be elected.

I take this method of denying 
this rejx)rt. 1 have been a resident 
of Plainview for twelve months.

Again .solicting your supjxirt and 
assuring you that, if elected, I will 
discharge the diitie.s of the office of 
city marshal to the very best of my 
ability, I remain

Yours very truly,
J. P'. W a tso n .

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the 

firm heretofore existing under the 
name of Plielj)s &  Phelps, and 
coiiijirising J. T. Phelps and G. M. 
Phelps, is this day^ di.s.solved by 
niutualy con.sent. J. T . Ph kLPS 

G. M. Phelps

LADIES’ SUMMER DRESSES

And Fine Waists, if sent to the Amarillo Steam * 

Laundry, receive experienced work and careful 
handling. Returned to you in neat cardboard 
package that does not crush.

Amarillo Steam Laundry Co.
Pat Todd, Agent

Office with the Howell Drug Company, North Side Square.
Phone Number 161.

L. D. RUCKER
b u y s  ^  ^

HIDES, WOOL and PRODUCE
IN LARGE OR SM ALL Q U AN TITIES 
G ET HIS PRICES BEFO RE SELLING

NEXT TO  PO STO FFICE PHONE NO. 174

Do Not Rent, but—
Buy a home in EAST CO LLEGE ADDITION, 
just east of Central Plains College, at reason* 
able prices and on easy terms. We can sell 
you five, ten, twenty, forty or eighty acres.

To »Land Agents € * Others:
My 160-acre farm near Wright 

is not for sale now for lesM than.$201 
per acre. ’ S. H. Ba k k k .

Try a Tom Hendricks cigar. J, 
H. Wayland Drug company.

C O M E  N O W  and make your choice while you have ihe entire field 

to select from. W e  also have some real bargains in country jHoperty 

and farm lands, both raw and improved. W e  are the exclusive agents 

for the above addition and would be glad to have you call on us for 

prices and terms. DcLAY LANCASTER.

i I

Try a Herald ''Ad

é
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IF YOU KNEW ALL THAT WE KNOW
about the way Hart 
Shaffner and Marx 
clothes are made, we 
couldn’t sell you any 
other clothes; no
body could; you just 
wouldn’t have any
thing else.

Every time you see 
the name of Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
in a garment, you 
know it’s all wool; 
that the style is cor
rect; that the tailor
ing is as good as it 
can be. You know 
everything about the 
clothes is guaran
teed to be right; and 
that means that you 
shall think it right;

___

Copvriu^’ t ^008 hv TTart Schaffner &  M arx

Your satisfaction is 
guaranteed, not ours 
or somebody else's.

We'd like to get you 
into Hart Shaffner 
& Marx clothes this 
spring: it will be as 
good a thing for you 
as for us.

We are the exclu
sive agents for this 
celebrated make of 
clothing in Plain- 
view. If you want 
to be well-dressed, 
don't fail to see our 
stock of Hart Schaff-
r

ncr & Marx clothes 
before making your 
spring purchases.

Th« Horn« of Hart. 
Schaffner A Marx 

Clothing CARTER MERCANTILE CO. Th« Hem« of Hart. 
Sehaffnar A  Marx 

Clothing

\ C h e  S o c l a l ^ M l m  | gS iS i:::: I
^  Itrms of local interest are ao1icite<l for this department, and when possible ^ 
^  will be publishe<l in these columns. Cop> tor the society department 4  

shonUI reach us not later than Thursday noon to insure publication. Ad- 4 
dress all communications for thi.s ilepurtnieiit to Mrs. NV. K. Armstrong, ^
society editress, or phone 166. 4

....................
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«♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Wh) do the ladies look so gay.
.As they go to town from tlay toda> ,
And ill the stores prolong their .stay?
The spring hats have come.
Why do the husbands look so glum, 
Wlien down the street their wives do 

come?
They think of the bills tliat will make 

things hum;
l*he spring goods have arrived.

Fishing Party.
On Friday last a merry j>arty of 

their friends accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Knight to their Running- 
water ranch.

The autos l>ore them swiftly to 
their destination, where they were 
soon engagetl in hiring the fi.sh 
from the waters of the (Teek into 
tlie frying pans, Mr. I^estcr had 
the honor of catching the first fish.

His example was followt d hy 
the Olliers in quick .succes.sion mi

I functions that the > oiing people of 

Plain view have enjoyed in .some 
time, (kxxl mn.sic was furnished. 
About 10 couples w’ere present, 
chaperoned bj' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Shuffler and Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Harp.

Bachelor Maids.
The Itachelor Maids met Satur

day evening with Miss Lucile 
Penry. This was a business ses
sion for the in.stallation of new 
memliers, and its attendants e x 
press them.selves .as having had a 
plea.sant time df^spite the monoton
ous routine of business matters.

Outing of Little Ones.
The following little girls, chap

eroned hy Misses Fay Bainett and 
Hatlie W’orkman, spent the daV 
la.sl Tuesday at the Big (irove east

severance and example free kiiider- 
, gai tens and play grounds are be 
; ing built and civic improvement in 
every form is the watchword of the 

I age.
i Nor doe»« the wider scoiw of 
woman's work les.seii her influence 
as wife, mother and honie-ki*ej>er.

I By broadening her life she learns 
I more of hygenic and ecnnomic 
house keeping: becomes a more
congenial c'ompanion for her luis- 
liand and a more intellectual guide 
for her children. What is more 
deplorable than a mother of whom 
her children are icshamed as they 
progress in knowledge, or a wife 
who is left on the lowest round, as 
her husband scales the ladder of| Miss Grover of Canyon left last 
his ambitions. If women would i Monday morning after a short stay 
read more and keep more in touch 1 in the city 
with the outside world, such in-j 
.Stanc*es would l>e rare.

cream and fruit.
Mrs. Harp was ably as.sisted in 

.serving her gue.sts by Carl I>on- 
ohuo, .Mrs. Ross Harp and Mi.ss 
Celestine Harp. Mrs. J. W. Caniji 
1k*11 will be the next hostess.

Mr. A 1 Stuart of Amarillo came 
in last Sunday night for a short 
vi.sit with his .si.ster. Mis. J. C. 
Goodwin.

Mrs. Redfearn of Canyon Ls 
visiting her son, Mr. Jas.Redfearn.

Mis, J. K. Millwee left for her 
home in Lynn county after spend
ing .several weeks with her daugh
ter, .Mrs, Frank Dorsey.

enough were caught for dinner and j town; Ina Dowden, Bessie 
supper. Cpoii their return toj Wilson. U la  Matchet. Flo Hal 
town they spent the remainder o f  McWhorter and Jill Dittmer.
the day at the hospitable home of 
Mr. Henry Slaton.

Those comprising the party were j day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester of Canyon,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Btirch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Knight and Misses Mayh>igh and 
Samson.

Pleasant weather, delightful I 
company, budding tiees and 
picnic dinner. What more could ' 
the heart of man desire?

An elegaiit picnic dinnci was 
one of the main features of the

Dance in New Theater.
The dance given at the Bain 

theater last Tuesday night was 
one of the most piea.sant social [

Women’s W’ork. '
“ Let ns do our work »0 w ell,  iKitli the 

unHcen and the .seen.
•Make the house w here ¡fods nia\ d w e ll ,  

lieautitul, entire and c le a n .”  |

If anyone will take the trouble 
a I to investigate the subject, they will 

he astonished at tin» amount of 
' good that women are doing a l l ! 
ovet tlie country. The day has 
long since passed that confined a 
woman’ s work to the four walls of 
home. . '

Now by their enthusiasm, per-

EoLSt Side Club.
Mrs. A. K. Harp was at home 

to the Ka.si Side club on 'Phurs- 
day afternoon of this week. Mrs. 
ly. Knight, president, and Mrs. 
L. C.

jcliib, were both 
members, wi 
guests, fllled six tables laid forj 

¡forty-two. In the coiite.st, Mrs. 1 
Mason won the honor. I

A dainty coffee and salad course | 
î ’as followed by cake with whipped j

Mi.ss Pearl Dorsey is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dorsey.

W. Nash, the second hand 
furniture man, made u trip to .\m 
arillo last week.

Dr and Mrs. I.ee 
Amnrilln Motulav.

Dve visiteil

C. M .MRKRKU. O T rs  KKKVK.S

Mc^rell-ReevBS 
Realty Company

FARMS and 

RANCHES
FOR SALE

In Hale. Swieher and ad- 
loininR counties.

.Mr. L . A. Knight is building an
eight room summer home on his , y®** ®*[. Have any
alfalfa farm at Runniiigwater.

Rev. C. M. Shuffler is in .Strat-

land to sell, wrke or call and see i 

us. Special attention given to UncU
of non-residents.

Penry. vice-pre.sident of the ».vsistiiig in the conduct of a
h present, l l ie o u b  protracted meeting of that place .Merrell-Reeves Realty Company 
ith a few invitetl this week I ___Plainview, Texas.

BASSETT LAND COM’Y
EMMA AND PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

I Kodak Finishing
♦
♦
4
♦

X

Sand me your 
Films.
Pricos on request |

♦

OWEN C. ADKINS I
Am« rill*. T «m mtMM 4 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Over 50,000 Acres Farming Lands
IN N PASTURES. CROSBY COUlOY

flo  Finer Agricultural Land on the Plains. Farms 
and Cotton Gin on the Property

$10 PER ACRE
New Town of CROSBYTON on This Tract

40-Acre blocks aljout this town. Si.S per acre, same terms. .Selling
rapidly and improving fast

See JOHN C. LEWIjS, Agent, opposite Club Hotel
Bend ns boxer« >nd we will divide eqaally oor commiMioa «ud paj yo« 

cent caidi. p«r

N


